
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tha Ilayf. Ita.loea. on ttle New York

Stock I ... .i 1,..,;...

New Yokk, Sept. 2sj.- . .?\u25a0 itock m.rke
was irregular through the day, w.th the gea-

oral tendency in tho direction ol lower price,
until late in tbe alternoon.whon share, reached
arotit tho lowest Invel. At this time a very
good buyin.;movement set iv which brought
about a reeoveiy ol the Issue, traded lv, and
some shures advauced on th". day.

Government bonds ware firm; state bonds
steady.

MONSY QUOTATIONS.
Nr.ivYoUK, Sept. 2.5. -Mooey ou call easy at

1 p?r cent: la.t loan at 1 per c -nt.
Prime raercaniile piper?3 is 5p -r cent.
Sterling t-xolieage ? Inill, wall actual husl-

ne>B in banlccrs' hi Us at. iM.tfo.W4.B(l i for di-
maud; and r, 1.55!,'«4.85!i; f,.r livd«y».

Fimrd rates-*4.Bi><*t.H»l'? and *1.5,',.
Comuioiei.il bill.?tt i.454^4.84 :li.
Silver coriiltcate.?ll3,'ic.
Han Fuincisco, So,i'.. 28.?Sight drafts on

New York per $100, 12'jc
Stirling bills ou London, 60-lay bauk,

.fA.HtP*.
London, Bopt. 28.?Bank of Rngland discount

rate, 2 per o*nt.
Consols, 10115-18.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
.new Voittr, Sept. SS.?Ths closing quotations

wore:
D. S. ss, reg 119 Nashville Chatt.. 05

docoupon 119 Nat Cordage 14!^
do 4s reg IKW, do i>(d '*2
do 4. coupon. ..115 S.J. Central 109
?do 2a teg 90 Norllt ,t W'.t pld. 24' s

PncltlcOsoi'Us. .101 N. Amur. Co 4
Atchison 0 Northern Pac 40H

Adams 1fx.... ..145 dopfd lb},
Alton, 'lerre Hte 30 U. P. O. AUu11... 4-,

dopfd . 170 Northwfstern 102;'B
Aiuei. Ex 111 do pfd 142
BAlto, A Ohio 70! j N. Y. Cent 99?;
Canada Pacific... 05.', M,Y.it N. 8ug.... 31
Canada Booth 51 Ontario & West... lCi(Tentral Pacific... 18;,?')ro Imp 15
Che-, .t 0hi0.... 19'ajOre. Nay 2J
Ch'cgo Ak Alton 140 lor.gonShort LtllS
llurllngton 781,1 & Utah North'u. Ti
Chicago Ua. 69', Psulflc Mall tftVj
Consoildai»dUa..ll9 Proria, Dec. &R.. 3\
0. C. C.dt St. La.. 'JWt, Pittsburg. 153
001. Coal AtIron.. 8 Pulmui palace..ls9
Cotton Oil 31' i heading. 17',
Del. Hudson '~ .134;., WchmoudTer ..
Del., 1 uckawanna do ptd 23

& Western 170 Rio Or. Western.. 10
D. At tt. li. pld ... 33»J do. pfd 42!^
Distillers 9 , Rock island 61
KaallVnu.., 11 At. Paul PA^
Krie 15 do pld 121!,

dopfd ... 29 St. Paul At Omaha 36
Ft. Wayne 153 dopfd 112
at. Northn pfd... 101 Southern Pacific. 20'i
Chicago AtKa.t'rn Sugar Refinery.... 89?iIllinois nftl 99 Teno. Coal At Iron 18»iHocking valley.. 18'iTexas Pacific Oj,
IlllnoißCent 93 lo'. Ac O. Cen. pfd 70
St. Paul A:Duluth 25 Onion Pacific li%
Kan. A: Tex. pfd... 22 0. 8. Kipreu. .... 48
Late Krio AiWstn. WA Wabash, St. Loai.

dopfd 71 APacino
Lake ohore 135 do ufd 14k
Lead Trust H9 WelU-Fargo 117
L. & N SO', Western rjnlon... H7%
L. At New Albany. 7J-W'Ucenng A: L F.. 12r,

?
MauhattanCon...llsVii dopfd 4-I>B
Mem. Ai Chrlston. 10 Minn. Ak St. Louis. 14
Mich. Central MM0,0. A R. Q. UK
Mo. Paciflo 27 'ion. Klectrlo 37^
MoblleAi 0hi0... 914, Nal'lLimeed

\u2666Bid.
Boston, Sept. 23.?The closing quotations

were:
Atohison 0 IMexican 7?4
Bell Telephone...2oß |Ban Diego
Burlington 73',;

MINING SHARKS.
San Francisco, Sept 28.?The official closing

quotation, for miningatocks today were a. fol-
low.:
Alta 20 Hale & Horcross.. .79
Belle Isle CO Mexican 1.75
Belcher 96 Mono 18
Best.t 8010her....1.79 MountDlablo 10
Bodle Con 1.80 Ophir 4.00
Bulwer 13 Polosl 86
Chollar 70 Savage 79
Con. Cal. Ac Va 5.'.'5 Sierra Nev 1.35
Crown Point 97 Onion Con 97
BureliaCon 25 Utah .10
Bou d& Curry OSlYollow Jacket 1.10

Bank Clearings.
NiwYork. Sept. 28.?The following table

complied by Bradstreet's. .bows the total clear-
ings at the principal cities aud tho percentage
of increase or decrease, as compared with ihe
corresponding week last year.

Percent Prcent
incr'se. deer's,.

New York $437,387,507 5 8
Chicago... 79,573,021 2.2
Boston 75,340,029 0.9
Philadelphia 57.821,211 4.9
St. Loui. 19,128,740 1U.9
Ban Francl.co 1:1,165,131 19.3
Baltimore 12,241,908 8.1
Piltstmrg 12.728,171 39.3
Cincinnati 19,308,450
Kansas City 8,913,741 37.8
New Orleans 6 579,724 10.0
Buffalo 3,6t>9'(>3« 8.4
Milwaukee 4,542,745 19.1
Detroit 4,907,614 13.6
Lauisville 4,777,118 ICi.l
Minneapolis r",547,822 38.8
Omaha 4 064,490 9.2 ....
Piovideuce 4,193,600 lti.l
Clevoland 4,191,189 23 5
Houston 0,220,750 35.0
St. Paul 3,527,617 35.4
Denver 2,879,005 5.6
Indiaaapo'l. 3,1172,818 36,3
Co.umbu., 0 2,189,100 30.7
Hartford 3,856,608 16.0 ....
Richmond 2,095,618 13.5
Washington 1,298,016 8.8
Duluth 2,642,338 85.0
Dallas 2,144,419 59.4
St Joseph 1,157,(104 17.7
Peoria 1,4«3,052 12.4
Memphl. 1,233,249 99.1
Portland, 0re..... 1,279,841 21.8
Rochester 1,400,231 9.1
New Haven 1,316,266 9.0 ....
savannah 3.274,736 20 2 ....
Springfield, Mass. 1,138,638 4.5
Worcester 1,183,947 37.7
Portland Mo 1,005 382 4.9
Fl. Worth 1,513,164 15.6
Atlanta 929,062 23.3
Waoo 1,432,154 7.9
DesMoln,. 067,530 69.8
Seattle 465,171 .... 11.4I.OB) ANOCLES 700,907 24.5
Tacoma 579,410 92.7
Spokane 334,810 66.3
1Nashville 755,813
(Galveston, 5,695,382 ... 5.2
HaltLake 1,377,500 79.5
Helena 614,257

Totals Tl. 8 $825,401,482 7.9 ~
Exclusive of New

York 381,513,975 10.0
1 Not Included In total.

Bradstreet's Review.
New Yobe, Sept. 28.?Bradstreet's tomorrow

willsay:
The leature ot the general trade throughont

the country 1. found in a moderate reactiou
during the week, more particularly in the vol-
umes of purchases ot staple, west, wheretr.de
has been quite active, and at eastern points,
tho week lullingto snow any upward move-
uieutof vote In this ilne, and the check to
bus.neas south, together with damage to the
ricjand orange cropr. Leading jobber, at di,-
trltiutloa points, which fora mouth past have
reported relatively most favorably concerning
tho course of business? Baltimore, St. Louis,
Nashville and Chicago?send modified advluo.
as to activity aud the bright outlook. Wheat
ha. made already tho "lowest" nrlce and Indian
corn and oats have uccllued. Su.ar and cofl'ee
record lower figure,, and another "lowest"
price ior cotton nas had au unfavorable influ-
ence on the toueof business at important south,
em markets, particularly iv view of thj activi-
ty ol tne receipts of that staple.

Bessemer pig irou sales show a loss of 25
cent, and steel billets almost a. much. Stand-
ard bisnds of forge iron, wc.t and south, show
like depression., aud the trad, admit, that pro-
duction ha. exceeded consumption. ,

The conspicuously Irregular price, are for
lumber, It being favorably active but low at
Minneapolis, but stirrer at St. Loals, in contrast
with advices from Chicago and elsewhere.

Leather is fairiy tl: in, aud iv distribution dry
goods, shoes, millineryand notion, lead.

Kxports of wheat (and tiou- as wheat) Irom
both coast, of th. Uuited Sate.and Canada this
v.. Ik have fallen off some, amounting to 2 502,-
OO.i ; nois. .natuat 3,715.000 bushels last
week, aud 3,475,000 bushels lv the week a year
sgo. Two years ..«?> tuo total waa 4,050,000,
tnree vpur. ago 3,40j,000, and four yeurs ago
1,.'.9S ( 00 bushel-.

Loudon wool -<1 s have proved disappoint-
ing io t:o >v who I'relicted or anticipated
heavy purchasing tot tne American market and
rapid a.ranee in price,. On tola aide quota-
lions are oil 1 cont, ild=ce. particularly being
W.ak. Tnuroi. a better trade in territory and
Australian.

Distribution of dry cood. from eastern point,
ha. declined ou tho »la< keaiaf of all demand.
Little coutldence is elausd by buyer, in the
higher prices for tolt:>o. dno to strike, of oper-
atives, and print clot; ?>.. re weaker. Domestic
wool manufacturers reooit an active present
bnslues., but little In sight for spring, wlih
competition keen between foreign and domes-
tlc men's wear woolen,.

General trade Is quiet at Boston in all line,,
bu- Baltimore Jobber, aro advised by traveling
salesmen of a fair business. Philadelphia
manufacturer, of cotton and woolen dress
good" are well employed, bnt order, ior grocer-
ies have fallen off. At Pitt.uurg lha volume of
bnvinessl. fair, but prices tend lower, and
there i. less reque.t for iron and steel. Trade
reporta from leading enter. In the dominion
of Canada tell of trade improvement. Jobbers

at Toronto report business equal to expecta-
tions, principallyIn dry goods and hardware.

Silver Bullion.

Ran Francisco, Sept. 28.?Stiver bars, 03?,$
«3}ie por ounce.

Mexican dollars, 5.'M.53',c.
New York, Sept. 28?Bar silver, per

ounce.
Mexican dollars, 5353! jc.
I oNnoN, Sept. -2S.?Bar silver, per ounce,

29 4-llid.

Bank of England Bullion.
London, Sept. 28.?The amount of gold gone

lnl< the flank of England today on balance
was £5,000.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Sept. 28.? Wheat was firm,doling

at \u25a0> <', bia lorDecember.
Corn was unsettled,finishing at4oU'ior May,
A good business was done Inoats.
Provisions did better for bo.dors.
Theieiding iutures closel as follows:

Wheat No. 2?
September r,0n;
Deeemt'er 53*,
May L>B%

Corn No. 2?
September 48
Ooiobor iti\i
Dacjmber 40 ;vMay 4ii;4

Oais No. 2?
September 27'<
October 9TW
May 33Va
Ca. h ouotattons were as follows:
F.oav?Kaey; Winter paMnw, $7.50(32.80:

sttalcbt«, $230i52.50; spring pateuti, 9.10(9
3.1,0; spring straights,

Wneat?No. 2 aprlng, :."....-'.<\u25a0; No. 3
sprii.g wheat, nominal; No. red, aOMfl'io,

Com ?No. la, 45'..,c: f-o. 3 yehow, 47' M.
Oats? No. 2, 27:;?ra)17!$c: No. 2 white, 30'^@

31',:; .No. 3 wblto, _' ,
Kye?47c.
Barley-No. 2, 53)<0; No, 3, 51051 c; No.

4, 50352c.
Flax seed?No. $1, 1.40.
Timolhjsetd?Prime, $5.55.
Mess pork?Per bbl., 9itt.20f13.40.
I.urd?Per 100 lbs., $S.sMn)S.o7}4.
Snort ribs?Side j, loose, 7.3047.40.
Shoulders?Dry salted, boxed, *«\50id)6.62!,.
Short clear?Sides, boxed, $7.00;«;8.8u.
Whiiky?Distillers' finished goods, per gal.,

$1 33.
ou the prodace exchange today the butter

market was firm. Creamery, 15(Cg25c; dairy,
149350.nggw mji@i7;.jc.

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco, Sept 28 ?Net cash prices

were aa follows:
Flour? Family Extras, $3.20a3 82: Bakers'

Fx-rts, 53.1503.25; aupemue, $2.35(92.60.
Whoat?Foreign outlook la not encouraging.

No. 1 shipping wheat, 78t»t\ with SO qnoted
aa a full figure for something choice; milling,

for selected stock. Walla Walla wheat,
for fair average; 55060 cfor No. 2, aud

4.oiftsoc for offgrade.
Bar ey?The demand continues very light

Quotations: Feed, fair to good, 75(c|70 ]ie;
choice. 77!5@780; brewing, 868090; Chevalier,
standard, $1.20.

Oats?Trade la alow; offerings are liberal.
Quotations: Milling, tai.loYan.is; Surprise,
$1.15M1.20; fancy feed, $1.0501.10; good to
choice, 97!4c05l 05; poor to lair, 80(a;92';<jc;
black, nominal; red, nominal; gray, 95c0
$1.00.

OTHXB GRAIN MARKETS.
San Francisco, Sept 28.?Wheat; steady; De-

oember, 82o; May, 895£c.
Barley?Steady, December, 60Mc; May, 86c
< cm- $1.30.
Bran-$14.00.
LivgßPooi* Sept. 28.?Wheat closed dull: de-

mand poor, so. 2 red winter, 4s 2d; No. 2
red spring, 4s r.l ..<!.

Corn?Firm: demand was moderate; nsw
mixed spot, 4s Od. Future! dull; demand
fair. September, 4a 6d; October, 4s (id; Novem-
ber, 4s sd.

Flour?Dull; demand moderate; St Louis
fancy winter, 5a 6d,

Hops?At London, Pacific coast, ateady; de-
mand moderate; £202 10s.

San Francisco Produce.
San Francisco, Sopt. 28.?The vegetable

market today was poor for sellers.
Prices are ateady al a rule.
Lima beani advanced.
Sweet potatoes are lower.
Green corn in dear,
Potatoes scarce.
Onioni are steady, demand good.
Appletare in good demand.
Peaches and pears are eaaier.
Grapes are plenty and poor; trade dull.
Limes are higher.
Plums are plentifulagain.
Butter is easier.
Good quality eggs firm.
Cheese is steady.
Pouitry dull and weak.
Turkeys begin to harden In pries.

California Fruit Sales.
Chicago, Bept 28.?The Barl Frnit company

sold California frnit at auction today as fol-
lows:

i'eari?Decomtce, $1.40; B.Clalrgeans. $1.80;
B. Hose, $2.10: D'Anjou, $1.50; Olout Mercau,
$1.65; Winter Nellls, $1.40.

Oregon Silver prunes?Boxes, 55085; crates,
90c.

Quinces, $1.15.
Ohicago, Sept. 28.?Porter Bros, & Co, sold

three cars California fruitat auction today, as
follows:

Orapes?Tokay, $2 7003.70; single crates,
$1.0501.40; Muscats, siugle crates, $1.30;
Verdelic, double oratei, $2.45; slugie crates,
$1.25.

Pears?Bartlett, $1.7002.50: B. Clalrgoani,
$1.5001.85; Cornice, $1 3501.95; D'Anjous,
$1.4501.5 a; White Doyennes, $1.40; Co.um-
qias. $1.3001.45.

Quinces, $1 20.
Peaches?Salway, 75C01.OO; Plcqust's Late,

B0MM1.10; clings, 60c.
Nbw York. Sept. 28.?Porter Bros. & Co. lold

two oars California fruit today at auction, as
follows:

Peschei?Clings, 65c051.05; Salway. 85o©
$1,22.

Petroleum.
New York, Sept. 28,?Petroleum firmer;

Pennsylvania oil sale-, none; option sales,
none; closed at 82% cbid. Lima option sales,
none.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
Grain and Mill MtulTa.

Barley?Per oental, si. 15.
Cobn?Per cental, $1.-25.
Whkat ?Per cental, No. 1, $1.30; No, 2,

$1.20.
Flour?Local extra family, per bbl, $3.40;

northern, $3.76.
MillFeed?Bran, per ton, $23; shorts. $24;

mixed feed (corn and barley), per owh, $1.25;
cracked corn, $1.30; mill feed, $1.35; rolled
barley, $1.20.

Hay?Per ton, barley, $14010; wheat, $140
16: oat, $15017; alfalfa, loose, $11.50; baled,
$12.50013.

Dairy Prodnots.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 2 lb. squares. 050

70u: lancy dairy, 28-ounce sqnares, 50055c;
chniue, 28-ounc- squares, 47;:,052>4c.

Cheese?CalifomH, half cream, per lb., 9c;
do full cream, 1»K?1 VqungAmerica, 18%];
small (3 lb. hand), 14'i,'c; eastern full cream,
1.X4160; domestic Swiss, old, 17018c; new,
14 <»18o; imported Swias, 28030 c; i.imourger,
domestic, 14010c; imported, 18020c.

Farm aud Garden Produce.
Beans?Per 100 lbs.. Lady Washington, $3.25;

Lima, $4.00; navy, $3.0008.20; pink, $2,25(a
2.50.

Beets?Per 100 lbs., 90c.
Cabbaok?Per lOOlbs,, 50©650.
Carrots?Per 100 lbs.. 90c.
Omi.-s-Dry. per string, $1.5001.75; green,

5c per lb.
Onions?Per 100 lbs., 00c.
Parsnips?Per 100 lbs., $1.
Potatoes?P»r 100 lb».. pinkeyes, 65c; Bur-

banks, 75c; Salinas, $1.0001.10.
Bwekt Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., $1.0001.15.
Tomatoes?Per box, 50c.
Turnips?Per 100 lbs., 90c,

Nuts.
ALMONns?Por lb., paper sbe'l, 13015c; soft

shell, 11012c; hard shell, 809c.
Brazils?Per lb., lOOI2Ui.
Filberts?Por lb., 1101.2UC.
Peanuts?Per lb , raw, 507c; roasted, 7090.
Walnuts?Per lb., Los Angeleß. 707,'iC; Los

Nietos, 9010c; soft shell, 10O12Va C
Poultry and Eirg..

Poultry?Per doz? hens, $3,5004.00: old
roosters, $4.00: young roosters, $3.50.04.50;
broilers, $2.0003 00: turkeys, 9011 cper lb.,
ducks, per doz., $3.0004.00; geese, per head,
750.

gnus?California ranch, 28029 cper doz.;
eaatern, 25020c.

Freeh Moats.
Wholesale batchers' prioes for whole car-

casses :
MEsr?Flxst quality, 005'jc: do. light,4..0

*\«, third, 4'a'4' .c.
Vial?Sange, oeavy, 4ta05!.o; do. Ugh 5,0

fi%v, dairy, tt\o7c.
Mdtton?4'i,os>4o; spring lamb, 707J4C.
Fork-SOSKc.

Provision!.
Hami?Bex, local amoked.parlb.. 13'ie; Defi-

ance, 13o; Boneless, 11c; Picnic, 10tj,o-
Bacon?Rex, boneless breakfast, 13Jic; Defi-

ance, VIHa: other grades, ll?i<ai24c
Driiu Beef?Het«, per lb., 14c; inside, 15c.
Piu Pork?Half bbl.. $8.50.
Laan?Tierces, ivorycompound, par lb., So;

Rex, pure leaf, 10' ,0.
Dried Frails.

Apples?Sun dried, sack!, per lb, 809c;
boxei. per lb., 10011c; evaporated, fauoy,
12013c.AraicoTa?Fancy, por lb,. 809o; choice,
007c.

rxACHis?Fancy, unpeeled, 80:0c; ptelsd,
180130.

Prinks?Choice, boxes, perlb., 3.§10c; tacks,
u@;7o; fancy, boxes, 9 % H)c.

tlou.y nnd r!"«»w«x.
Honsy?Comb, per lb,, 15e, extracted, I%\
Bekswax- Per lb , 20.927c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Fkidat. Sept. 28.

Frances C Simpson lo RosaC Waltere?hot 80,
West gnu Terrace tiaet; $10.

0 Kendall to M A Rut..-due?Lot 274, South A
Fo tor, met, 10?78: H> > U >i>.

J J Brown et ux io S J Lefevor ?Lots 18 and
10, blk 5, I'omeroy dt Mills' aubd Hollenbeck
tiaci; $4MO.

A I'itoneretux to N W Thampaon-Unc %
lot 8, Lantdon trac. aud lot 8, b.k 18, Clear-
water; grant

VV O Pitcher et ux to same?l Tod 'i lot 3,
Langdnu tract: cram.

J B.cou lo M B Wheeler?Lot 04, Wiesondan-
ger trac'.; $225

E Wrarap* «tux to A R VTslden?Lot 17, bl 9,
Qaualu trt; $800

F Ayon ,-tux to J F Hernandez?V acre sec 9,
TIB.R 10 W; $30.

W F Uoabyshcu to TS Bwiug?Uud 1-0 lots 11
and 12, Hogan trt: $200.

S s Ramsdoll to A ,t Schuvler?42l.4 feet of
lo: 4. Ben 4, TIX.Rl2 *; $750.

M M Ring to X White-Lot 15, bl Q, Aliso trt;
$2000.

W R McVay et ux to 1 W Dobblna-Lot 37, We-
verly trt; $5.

TOsrey lo Sophia, his wlfe-NWiiof BW'iof
sec 7, T 2 8, R 13 W ; love.

J a Banning et ux to O M King?Lot 9, blk
B, South Bonnie Brae tri; $1000.

1) \v Field to Union Mutual B and L assa ?

Lots 8 and 8, blk 80, Liug Reach: $280.
S Sprowls to N Crocker et al?Lot 2, blk 3,

Nelson's »ub blk X, Paiuter Ac Ball In, Pasade-
na: $1000.

tt N Avery ct nx to P B S u-croon-Lot 12,
blk 14, Alvaradu Heights t>t; $10.

M Ford to llcv Joaapn Doyle-9.1*7 acres sec
11. T IS, R 12 W; 91.

G 1) luimiin ct ux lo C H Walker?Lot'l9, blk
11. L A Imp Co's sub blk 39. H 8; $1300.

w Ruddy to M Snyder?Lot 21, Dacolah tract:
\u25a0400.

.1 F W'aesch to M J Hutchinson-Lot 17, John-
con Ac Keensy'ssubd Pierce tra' t: $2900.

J n Speck to IG Rncke?Lot 11, subd sec 31,
TON, Rll W; $150.

0 Fitsaeraldlo F Chlnoworth?Lot 14, blk F,
Fitrsrerald tract; $ OUO.

J More et ux to IW Pierce?Part lot 12, blk
108, ndlevtie Terrsco tract, aud lot 6, blk M,
Mott tract; $1500.

fIDMMABY.
Deeds 30
Nominal 14
Total $17,983.00

DeVAN & RUTLEDGE,
Grain and Stock Brokers.

12;i}-2 W. Second st.,»nrdick Blk.
Telephone 157.

We reeelve continuously over special wire to
onr office the Chicago grain and provision

markets. Mew York atock markets, San Fran-
olaoo grain markets. Orders executed instantly,
affording speculators tbe best of opportunities.
Margin aacounts on best terms to be had. Out
hook ot stat.Hies milled on application.

WHAT IS A MUMMY?
A.Chapter ofInteresting Information Aboat

Some Egyptian Castoins.
When a member of an Egyptian fam-

ily died, all the relatives put on mourn-
ing and abstained from bnths, wine and
delicacies of all kinds from 40 to 60
days, according to the rank of tho per-
son deceased. Death in one respect put
an end to all distinctions that had pre-
vailed in life, and king and slave wero
subject to the same law.

The record of tho life of the deceased
had tobo examined by a tribunal of 43
judges before ho conld be given burial
with his anoestora. Iftho deeds of his
life proved that he was worthy of
burial, his body was carried across the
(acred lake, of which each provinco had
sno, and was thero permitted to rest. If
the judges found him unworthy, even
though he belonged to the highest rank,
be could not be buried with his anoes-
tors. The body was returned to his rela-
tives and was buried on tho side of the
lake opposite to the burial place of the
just.

The belief of the Egyptians in a fu-
ture state of existence gave rise to tho
praotioo of embalming the dead. They
wished to carefully preserve the body,
so that the soul upon its return to its
former abode at the' end of all things
might find it ready for its reoeption.
Bodies were embalmed in three differ-
ent ways. Tho most expensive and mag-
nificent method was used npon the bod-
ies of kings and other persons of dis-
tinguished rank, the oost amounting to
a talent ofsilver, or $610.

A number of persons were employed
in the process of embalming, and they
wero treated with great respect. They
filled the cavities of tho body svith
myrrh, cinnamon, spices and many
kinds of sweet smelling drugs.

After a certain time had elapsed the
body was swathed in lawnfillets, which
wero glued together with a kind of thin
gum, and then crusted over with costly
perfumes. By this mode of embalming
tho shape of tho body, tho lineaments
of the faoe, the eyebrows and eyelashes
were preserved in their natural perfec-
tion. Bodies thus embalmed aro what
we now call Egyptian mummica.?Phil-
adelphia Times.

CHARACTER IN THE INSANE.

A Deeply Interesting Study, Though ut
Times Attended With Sadness.

If it is deeply interesting to study
character among the insane, it Is also at
times both saddening and humiliating.
We often look with indulgence upon
what wo call harmless vanity or a nat-
ural love of admiration in a rather friv-
olous girl, but look at tho sanio girl
when by some accident or misfortune
the mental balance is overthrown. Now
she believes and does not hesitate to say
that she is perfectly beautiful, has an
exquisite figure, is iv everyway charm-
ing and attractive and that every man
who sees her immediately falls violently
in love with her. It 13 only an absurdly
exaggerated senso of self importance
that produces tho very common delu-
sion that tho patient is a king or a
queen, even a deity.

Again a natural humility and a tend-
ency to self depreciation aro frequent-
ly exaggerated by disease into the do-
lusion that the patient is an object of
dislike and contempt to every one, that
ho has committed somo crimo, and that
consequently he is beyond redemption
and is regarded with horror by all
around him. Ifhe is of a religious turn
of mind, ho believes himself to be oter-
nally lost and sinks into a stato of chron-
ic melancholy and apathy. On tho other
hand, a natural self reliance, no longer
controlled by common sense, expands
into a belief that the patient has don?
and can do feats beyond the power ol
any mortal man.?Hospital.

Specimen Omi.
8. H. Clifford, New Oawel, Wle., to troubled

witb Neuralgia and Uaeumatlsm, hia stomach
waa disordered, his liver waa affected to an
alarming degree, aripettte fell away, and ha
waa terribly reduced In ttesb and strength.
Three bottles of Slectrlc Bitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111, had a
running sore on his leg of i lght years stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Klcetric Bitters aud
seven boxes of Buoklen's Arnica Salvo, and his
leg is sound and well. John Speaker. Catawba,
0., had five large fever sorea on his leg, doctors
\u25a0atd he waa Incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Bnoklen a Arnica salve
cured him entirely. Bold by C. F- Hclnzemaa,
druggist and eaamlst, 3.2 M. Main street.

THE CRIMINAL COURTS.

JUSTICE AS IT IS DEALT OUT BY
POLICE JUDIiES.

The Caaa or an Anarchistic Mott Bhs
Said He Waa a> Crook?Nattier?

title Other C«see
Heard.

Judge Austin bad a prisoner to deal
deal with yesterday who could neither
bear nor talk. Tbe deaf mute waa ar-
rested on a charge of vagrancy sworn
ont by Partridge, the tailor, and gave
bis name as Gaorge King. King went
into the tailor's shop on Second street
and asked for alms. To make his de-
mand more emphatic he handed tbe
tailor tbe following note:

"Itwillbe no good to refuse me alms.
I think I better let you know that 1 am
a crank, besides Iam a mute."
, The anarchistic fellow was shoved
from tbe store into the arms ot a police"
man, with tbe result that be spent
Thursday in jail. Iv the police court
yesterday Judge Austin found King
guilty and reserved sentence nntil to-
day.

Worn Ben, a lanndryman at 1522 San
Fernando street, charged Peror Williams
aud four others with stealing from his
clotheslines and disturbing bis peace.
Williams was the only one arrested. He
appeared before tbe judge, bat as hie
statement in tbe caae would not have
been sufficient, tbe trial was continued
until next Friday at 2 p. m. for addi-
tional witnesses.

H. N. 0. Wilson, arrested night before
last and charged with carrying ? con-
cealed weapon, proved bis case by stat-
ing tbat be had just returned from m
trip to tbe mountains and bad not yet
been home, whereupon he was dis-
charged.

R. Meier, special officer at the Vienna
buffet, was fined $15 for fighting with
Tommy Smith.

The case of Jeremiah Collins, charged
with obstructing Driver Boeder of hose
cart No. 24 in the performance of bis
duties at a fire on Thirtieth street tbe
other day, was dismissed with aome
ml vice from the judge to Collins.

Joe Obaubet was charged with minde-
nieanor in tearing down a barn just out-
side the city limits, belonging to Frank
Douillard. His case was continued by
Judge Seaman to October 11th.

The two cases of Joseph Sehultz,
charged with misdemeanor, were con-
tinued to October 4th at 2:30 p.m.

Landsberg, the First-street tailor, was
freed of a charge of disturbing the
peace. The trouble was over a debt
Landsberg owed Miss Josie Sullivan,
whom he had employed.

Nicholas Quijada pleaded not guilty
to the charge of battery on tbe person
of Jamea Herrarra, and his trial was Mt
for Wednesday next at 2 p. m.

DOWN AN INCLINE.
A Cable Oai'i Narrotr Etoap- Front a

Bad Smaahop.

There was an exciting accident on tha
San Fernando strset viaduct bridge sit 5
o'clock last evening, but no one was
hurt to any extent. Tbe accident waa
caused by a grip on one ol tbe care
breaking as it was starting up th* in-
cline. Tbe car shot backward down tba
incline at ? rapid rate. A man named
W. J, Finley, who resides on T' rtieth
street, and an elderly lady, jumped
from tbe car in anticipation of a smash-
up. The result was that Finley fell
through the viaduct to the ground. He
was, however, more frightened than
hurt, and at the receiving hospital no
bones were fouud broken. There was
no damage to the car.

LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUB.
Three of Thsm Are Aoouaod of Ragging

Toboggan Fare.
A peculiar form of swindling has come

to tbe notice of the police wbieh should
be stopped at once. The report says
that little girls from 6 to 10 yeara of age
are making a business of going from
boose to house and collecting small
sums of money, under pretense of ask-
ing alms for the poor or for charch aid.
The children are apparently very sin-
cere in their request and usually seenre
from 10 to 60 cants in ths course of an
hour. The most peculiar part of tbe
charge, however, ia that tbey use tba
money thus secured in riding on the
toboggan slide on Broadway.

?Preserves That Will S.ecp.

This is the preserving season, whoa
forehanded housewives put up all sorts
of fruits in sweetmeats which make the
tea table attractive all winter. In soma
seasons and with many frnita there is
little trouble in making theso preserves
keep, but at other times it seems as if
the greatest caro wore bound to be de-
feated and all skill were naught. The
sweotmeats willferment and spoil.

A chemist of this city, who has beca
making a special study of tho life and
growth of ferment plants, says the rem-
edy for this is double boiling. This
must be done with a certain reason and
system. If proper precautions ore not
observed, ho says, you might keep right
on boiling tho things time and again
all the year round, and still they would
spoil. Boiling willkill all the ferment
plants that are developed from tho
spores, but it willnot kill tho spores.

Spores of ferment plants require only
from eight to twelve hours to develop.
If they are loft longer than this, the
sporos willhave become now plants and
in turn have deposited now spores. To
get rid of plants and spores, therefore,
the preserves should have first a good
boiling and be set away in sealed ves-
sels, and thou about eight hours later
be brought again just to a boiling heat.
Treated in this way, the ohemist says,
no further trouble can occur unless new
torments got in from outside souroes.?
New York Sun.

A taraaiu Widow.
Ono of the roost famous widows of

antiquity wr.3 Agrippina, the widow of
Cicrmanions. During the lifetime of her
husband she attended him in all his
campaigns and shared his dangers. Sus-
pecting that her husband had been poi-
soned, ahe had his prcsumod murderer
assassinated and wrts herself soon after
treated with such indignity by Tiberius!
that she tvns driven to despair and starr-
ed horsoif to death.

Ttucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The beat stive in tho worl I ior ou;?, braises,

sores, atom, sh trhe-na, fever sore< ( tetter,
chapped nau.i*, eiutuUiuv, uorus and all skin
eruptions mid podtively ctirei plies or uo pay
r- quired li is i "1 to give perfect ?at.
lsUctton or monuv relundeO. Frloe, 25 casta
per box. Fjrsui; v. c. F. Helosemao, 222 m,
Main street.
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PRBCLMIATION.
State op Cautoknia, % 1

EXECUTIVKDIiPARTMKNT, J
Sacramento, August 4, 1894.9 1

WHEREAS, The legislature of the stale of
California, at ill thirtieth session, beginning:
en the second day of January, A. D. 1893, t wo*
thirds of all tbe members elected to each of the;
houtttis ol aald legislature votiug in favor thare- 1
of, proposed the following described amend-
ments to the constitution of the state of Call tor-
Bia, to-wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.fi.

at resolution to propose to the peopie of the)
state of Cahforriii an amendment to the Co**
Ititution of the stute, amending Sec tion One
ofArticle Two thereof, relative to the right of
suffrage.

Section 1. Every native male citizen of the 'VnUi.nl (Hate*, every male oerson who shall
have acquired the rights of citizenship under
?r by viiiue of tv» ireity of and
?very ma'.e naturalized citlsen thereof, who
than have beeomo such ninety days prior lo
any election, of the n ? of twenty-one years.
Who shall have been resident of tho state one
yiiii'next preceding the election, and of the
cou.ityin wiiob claims his vote ninety j
fiiys, auU ivthe election precinol thirty daya,
shall brf en?: ?i to vole at all elections which
ore now or m- y hereafter bo authorizea by law;
provided, no native of China, no idiot, no lv*
aaue persjOOi no person convicted of any infam-
ous crime, no person hereafter convicted of the
fmbezzlemcui or misappropriation of publio
Sinncy, nTid no person who anall not be able to
read the JonstUutlon iv the Ei.kL.kli language
and write his name, shall ever f*xercise the
privileges of an oteotor in this state; provides,
that tun provisions of thi*i amendment relavivo
to en oducuiinaal qtiu'lneation shall not apply
to any person prevented by a physluul disabil-
ityfrom complying wlthlttrcqulsHons, uor to
auy person who novr un-, the right lo vote, nor
to any person who shall be sixty years of age
an<l uowarda ul tbe lima this amendment shall
take effaot

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
\u25a0«NATE CON>TITPTtONAL AMEND.UENT No. 14.

' A resolution proposing to the people of tho
state of Cailfoi'iilu an amendment to Sec-
tion taxes of article eleven of the constitu-
tion o: the state of California, relatlug to
the fo. mailon of new counties.

Section 3. Tho legislature, by general and
Tituform Uwe, may provide for the formation
«.*::. cuuuties; provided, however, that no
He n county atiali b* eftab4lr»hed which shall re*
tiuco nny county to a population of less than
eight ihou»aud; nor shall a new county be
formed containing a le#s poouiation than five
thuusauu; nor uhall any line thereof pssa
within live mile* ot the county seat of any
county proposed to be divided. JCvery county
"\u2666Thiol* shall bo enlarged or created from terri-
tory tafcen from any othet coonty or counties.
Shf.ll be liable for a }ust proportion of the ex-
Isttng debts uud liab.litieMi o( the couuty or
counties Irom which such territory shall bo
taken.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Assembly Constitutional amendment No. 7,
A resolution propt>siug an amendment to tho

Constitution of the stata of California, by
adding a section to artlole thirteen of
the said constitution, to be numbered sec-
tion twelve and throe-fourths relat-
ing to revenue aud itxation.

Section 12V. Fruit ond uut-bearini trees nn-
tl"-- the ago ol four years from the time of plain-
ing in orchnrd form, and grapevines under the
eg oi tiii? j years from the time of planting in
viuty&rd form, shall be exempt fi'om taxttion.
Amd nothing in tl.i article shall be construed
»y eubjeoting suoh treos aud grapevines to tax*
ation.

AMENDMENTNUMBER FOUR.
No. 12.

A rosslatiOQ proposing to tbe people of the
Ntateof California an amendment 10 secdon
seventeen, article one, of the constitution of
the state of California.
Section 17. For. rs of the white race, or ;

©fA fricart deseout. eligible t.) become cit'zeus 1
o: tlie vnltod States unuer the natu-.alizatton
Uws thereof, wuliehona fide residents oi this
f.ate, slia' 1 liave tho s-ime rlghtt in to
ta.-acquisition, :<c ?\u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0,: >\u25a0>, ou|oym«iit, trans-
UHslont a-.td inheritance of all property, othor
t j roal native birn cltnenfi; pro-
vided, that Saab allous owning real ontaiHtu iho
fiiTaeoftbe adoption of tbi< sra indtnsht may
rottatn SQOII r»wner«; and provided further, that
th*> I-jginliiiuremay, by Bi.uut", provide for the
disposition of re**estate waicu shall hercafLer
bo acquired by inch aliens by descent or davlse.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.

Benate Con/.titutional Auendscent No. 17. ,
A roso!ut:ou to the people of tho

slue of Jaliforcla an amendment » section
seven, arlld'* olevi-n, of the constitution of
tho state of California.
tiection 7. City aud county governments

may bemeivLd* and consolidated into one inu- ;
Dfutpul g'jvernait-nt with one set of offl- j
com, and may be Ireorporuted under gen-
eral lawa providing for the Inuerporatlou
\u25a0 I organi/.utiou of corporations for mu-
n>olpal purpo-os. Ihe prov.slona o' thia con-
stitution applicable to cities, and aUo thostap-
rp.lcab c to counties, co far an not inconsistent
v:prohibited to eltlee, shall be appUoablo io
h«ch osubolidkVod government,

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. T.
A resolution to propoje to tho people of tho

totato of Cullloruia au amtmdiUtnt to the con-
stltutiou of iho Bia.e, ameadinf section niue
of urtlcle thirteen thereof, relative to tbe
election of a LiUte board of equalization.
Hectiou 9. Aauite board of equalization, con-

sisting of one member from each congressional
district in thie state, sha>l be elected by the
qua'.ifled electors of their reap'oiive districts,
et ih« brat general election to bu held after iho
atdopJoa of this amend uiMiit, and at each gen-
eral election every four years, whose term ol
cilice shall he for four year*, whosu duty it
Shall be to equallzo the valuation of tbe tax-
?ble property in the several counties of the
state for the purposes of taxation. The con-
troller of state shall bo ex-ofttcio a member of
the board. 'Ihe boards of supervisors o the
several couu les of th j state uhall constitute
boards of equalization loc their re*pectivo
counties, whone duty itshall bi to equalize the
"valuation oi the taxable property in ihe oountr
for tue purpose of ta.\ation; provided, such
State nnd county boards of equalization are
hereby authorized and empowered, under such
ru ics of notice as the county boards may pre-
scr.be on to the couuty assessments, and under
Such rules of notice a<i Ihe state board may pre-
scribe as to the action of the state board, to in-
crease or lower the entire assessment roll, or
any assessment contained therein, so ss to?qucllze the assessment of the property con-
tamed in said asiessment roil, and make the
aasesmient conform to the true valuo in money
of the property contained in said toA; provided,
that no board of equalization shall raise any
gnortftage, deed of truat, oontraot, or other obli-
gation by wiiii"ia debt is secured, money, or
solvent credits, above its face value. ->rho state
boerd of equalisation elected Ineighteen hun-
dred and ninety-four shall oontlnuo In office
until their successors, as herein provided for,
thsli bj elected and shall qualify.

AMENDMENTNUMBER SEVEN.

' tjiNATK Constitutional Amendment No. 18.

c A resolution to propose to the people of the
stale of California au amendment to article
thirteen of tbe constitution, section one, in
relation to revenue and taxation.
Section 1. All property in the state, not ex- 1

?mot under the laws of tbe United States, shall
: be taxed in proportion to un value, to be ascer-
-1 talued as provided by law. The word "proper-
n ty,"as used in this article and section, Is here-

by declared to include moneys, credits, bonds,
m block*, dues, franchises, and all other matters

?ud things; real, personal and mixed, capable
of private ownership; provided, that property

~ u*>ed for free public libraries and free museums,

* growing crops, property used exclusively, for. .'public schools, and such as may belong to tho
vfVnlted States, this state.or to any county ormii-
,j[nicJpal corporation within this state, shall be

?exempt from taxation. The legislature may
Ylp'Ovido, exooot in case of credits secured by

mortgage or trust deed, for a deduction fromc credits of debts due to bona fide residents of
this state.

* AMENDMENT NUMBER EIGHT.
Constitutional AmbnduentNo. Sl.

A resolution to propose to the people of tho
T, state of tjaliforula an rtmeidment to section

* seven i7) of arttcla niue (IX) of ihe constitn-
tlon of the ptate of OnUfornla, by increasing
the number ofmr mbera oonatituilngthe state
board of education, by adding thereto thopresident and professor of pedsgoglcs ol! tho

g University of California,
J1 Seotlon 7. The Governor, tbe Superintend-
ent of hublio Instruction, the President of tho
TJulvenity of California, and the Professor of'Pedagogy thereis, and tho priaolpals of ths
state normal schools, ahull onnmtuTe tho Bii n

'liOAi-d of Education, aud shall compile,or oat o

' Iftbe compiled, and adopt, a mil form series of
text-books for van In the common sir
throughout the atate. The State Board may
cuuse such axt-b*»oks when adopted to oeprinted and published by the SuMrtatenti
ofState Printing, at the state printing of »snd when ao printed and published, to be
tributeo and sold at the coat price of print*\u25a0
tubllahlng and distributing the same. Th«

ixt-booksso adopted sh.»U continue la use noi
Jess than four years; aud said State Board v <vif
rerlorm sush other duties as aar bo p*mcj i; ? I

by law. The lerlslatare fikftllprorlde for ft
bosrd of education in oach county in the state.
Tbe oocnty superlntendeats and the county I
bofr*?*ofedHcatioa shall hare control of tha
.?iata<nation of teachers fjd the granting of
toachers* certiflcatet within their respeotivs
jurisdiction?.

AMENDMENT NUMBER NINE.

t?BNATE CONSTITOTIOMAL AMENDMENT Na 20
An Artto submit to tht people of the state of

CtjlUornl*an an. ond mem to Ideation Twenty-
three Of Article Foar of the Constitution of
The state of Catlfornia.
Section 23. Ihe members of the legislator*

\u25a0bait receive, in fullpayment for their aervicen,
the sum of one thousand ($1000) dollars,, ana
miirags not to ezoaed ten cants per mile, aud
lor contingent expenses not to exceed twenty*
Aye dollars, for each seuion, to be paid out of
tue public treasury. No Increase In compenaa*
tlon or mlleaee shall take enact during tha
tsrm for which the mcmbvis ofeither house
? hall have been elected, and the pay of no at*
tache shall be increased after he ia elected or
appointed.

NOW THEREFORE, Pursuant to the profit-
lons of the counllutlon, aud au act of the Jet-
islat jre entitled "An act to provide lor tha
submission of proposed amendments to tne
constitution of the stale of California to tba
qualltlr>d electors for their approval," approved
March 7, A. D. 1883, viz.:

"Section 1. Whenever tbe legislature
shall propose any amendment or amend-
ments to the constitution of this state,

which am*-n<l ment or amendments shall
have been pissrd in the manner and form re-
quired by section one of article eighteen of the
constitution, and no other node is provided uy
law for the snbrnlsvlon of such amendment or
amendments to the people for their approval,
itahail bo innduly of the governor to advertise
such proposed amendment or amendments la
at loan four newspapers of general circulation
iv this state, for three months next preceding
the next general eUottoa. One of said news-
papers must be published at the city of Hacra-
meuto, and two at the city of San Franc'scoi
and in issuing his proclamation foran election
at which any amendment or amendment* to
the constitution are to be voted upon, he ehaU
Include Buch amendment or amendment!
therein, and hi shall designate tnum by num-
ber*, in the order in which they have been pro-
posed."

The said amendments are submitted to »c
separately voted upon by ballot by the qualified
electors of the state, on

tally, Novtalw 6th, i D. 1891.
Bach ballot used af «uch election must con-

tain, printed thereon, too words:

Aasembly Constitutional Amendment ( Yea.
Number Eight. ITio7

Senate Constitutional Amendment j Yea.
Number Fourteen. t~NoT

Ammbly Constitutional Amendment I Yea
Number Sevan. (~SoT

Aasembly constitutional Amendment ) Ye..
Number Twelve. '"~NoT

Senate Constitutional Amendment j Tea.
Number Seventeen. I~No7

Benaf. Constitutional Amendment I Tea.
Number Seven. I"No'

Senate Constitutional Amendment Nam- ( Ye..
ber Sixteen. (~No7

Assmbly Constitutional Amendment { Yea.
Num et Thirty-one. t"NoT

Benate Constitutional Amendment Nam- { Yea.
ber Twenty.

witness my hand and tha great seal of the
state, affixed at Sacramento, tha day and year
first above written.
ska!..] If. H. MARKHAM,

Governor.
Attest: B. G. WAITK,
So 3m secretary of Stats.

Los nflples Terminal R'y
IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1894.

Los Angeles depoti: Bast end First stand
Downey aye, bridges.

Leave Los Angelea for Leave Pasadena, lor
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 0:35 a m t 7:15 a,m
? 7:10 cm * 8:05 a.m
? 8:00 v.m ? 9:05 a.m
? 9:00 a.as *10:35 a.m
?10::iu a.m.. »12:30 p.m
?12 25 p.m I ? 1:45 p.ui
? i 140 p.m ! ? 3:05 p.m
? 3:00 p.m ? 4;05 p.m
? 1:00 pm ? 5:25 p.m
? 5:20 p.m I ? 7:05 p m
? 6:20 p.m * 8:05 p.m
til 3'jpm t!2:15 am
1 9-.30 p.m I ;10:15 p.m

I) iw.niy,v-' ,i.i having lime 7 later.

L'save Los Angelea lot Leave Altadena Jano-
Al'adena Junction. tion forLoa Angeles.

? 9-, no s.m «10:10 a.m
tlo:3'i a.m 112:00 m
? i:4opm ? 2:40 p.m
? 4:00 p.in » s:co p.m

Alttrain. a:-.rt from yir>t"st depot

Leave l.os Angeles foi Leavo Olendale ior Los
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a.m f 7:26 n.m
1 8:15 a.m.... f 9:12 a.m
112:35 p.m j 1:30 p. m» 5:25 p m « 6:13 p.m.

lAave Los Augeies for Leaves Eaat San Pedro
Long Keacii and Bast for
B>n Pedro. Lo. Angelea.

? t 7:26 a.a,
? 9:56 a.m j 7:50 a m
1 1:05 p.m 112:20 a.m
t 5:15 p.m t 3:40 p.m
i 6:00 pm., I. t 4:15 p.m
UetweenEait San Pedro and Long Beach 10

minute..
RUBIO CANYON AND EUHO MOUNTAINTrain, leave Los Angeles at 9 a.m., 1:4V) and

4 p.m. daily, and 9a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:40p.m.
and 4 p.m. Kuudays.

Fine pavilion and hotel.
CATALINAISLAND.

Loi Angeles Terminal train, connect at San
''cdro with the Wilmington Transportation
C imp.ov's steamer, leaving Los Augeles daily. xcept Sunday at 9:55 s.m., returning at 4:45
p m.

?Daily. (Dally except Sundays, tanadarsonly.
Stage, meet the 8 a. m. and 12:25 p.m. traina

at Pasadena forMt. Wilson on new trail.
Passengers leaving Lou Angeles on tha S a.

m. train lorMt. Wilson c.v return same day.
Special rate, to excursion an J pleniu parties.
Depot, cast end of First at. and Downey are.

Bridges.
city ticket office at A. B. QreenwaM's cigar

store, corner First and Spring su.
General offices: First st. depot.

T. B. BURN It IT, General Manager. I
W. WTNCUP, Sen. Paaeenger Art.

Mt. Lowe Railway
FOR TIMETABLE SEE 1.03 ANOBLES

TERMINAL RAILWAY.

pAUiriU COAST OTJSIAKISHIP 00.

Goodall, Perkins & Co., General Agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace line, forPortland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Pnget Sound, Alaska
and all coast pointa.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIMETABLE FOR SEPTEMBER, 1894.
" LSAVB SAN~FaANCtHi:Q

for?
Pert Harford.... 3. 8. Corona, Sept, 9, 18, 27;
t-anta Barbara... Oct 6.
Redondo.
Pmt Los Angeles 3. S. Pent. Rosa, Sept 5, 14,
Newport 23; Oct. 2.
Nta Uleeo
"For? 8.~8. ooos~Bay, Sept. 7, 16,
KastSan Pedro.. 25; Oct. 4.
San Pedro and S. 8. Eureka, Sept 3, 12, 21,

way p0rn...... 30: Oct 9.
"I.KAVHPOST LOS a"MoltlTß*'Vrt!> RIEDONDO.~ For? |8. inta Rosa, ~Bepl7 7, 18,

25; Oot. 4.
Sau Dlei o 8. 8. Corona, Sept. 2, 11, 20,

) 89: Oct. 8.
For? s. 8. Bant« Boss, Sept 9, IS,

San Franclaoo... 27: oc 6.
Port Harford.. . S. S. Corona, Sept 4, 13,22;
Bsnta Barbara... Oat. 1.

i..iv. San mini asp K.aT~smraruiu.
""For? k a. Eureka, Sept 6, 15, 24;
Ban Franolsoo Oct. 3.

and 8. a. loos Bay, Sept. 1, 10, 19
way nrts. 28; Oct. 7.

Oars to sonnect with steamers via San Fedre
leave f. p. K. R. (Arcade depot) at Bp. m., and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:15 p. m.

Cars o con-cut via Radondo leave Santa Fe
aepot at 10 a, m? or Irom Redondo railway
deyot at 9 am.

cars to connect viaFort Los Angelas leave 8.
P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p. m. for steamers north-
bound.

Plans or steam era' cabin, at agent', office,
wbere beiriis may be.ecured.

Thncorrip: ny raaerv.) the ri.ht to change
,!., '. ; ,r their days of sailing.

Jfjay-Fer pasaege or freight aa above or lot

Sekat. to and from all important pointa In
v.op.. apply to

Tf. PARRIB, Agent.
Offioe, No, 194 W. geeo.d at., tm Angolas.

Sonthero Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME., SEPT. 12, 1894.

Trains leave and are duo to arrive at

1.08 ANGELES (ARCADE DEPOT},

Fifih street, dally at follows;

Leave lor i DistiNaiiok. ArrtveT**
2:00p.m -tan Fran A Sacrara'to T:3o«.m
7:45 p.ni;Sao Fran A bncraiu'io' 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m Orden &East, 2J cast 7:30 a.m
7:45 p.in|ogden AEast, Ist class 1:18 p.m
7:45 p.m Portland. Ore. .. 7:30 v.m
8:30 a m ...11 Paso ani Malt... 7:'.

,opm
8:30 a.m!...Dominic and East.,. 7 00 p.m
8:30 a.m Hauuln; i 7:00p.m

Rodlauos J 59:21 v.in
B:3i)a.m Redlauds AlO:lu a.m

10:30a.ni Redlands i 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.m Redlands j 7:oopra

Cotton j :21 v.m
8;30a.m Colton ilOUOs.rn

! 10:30 am Colton 4:58 p.m 14:30p.m Colton 7:oopm
R vet-ide 1 Hi:2l a.m

8:30«. m Riverside iilo:loa.m
IOHOa.m Riveriido 4:sBpm
4:30 p.m Riverside 7:00 p.m

?Han Bernardino? SBtf 1 a.m
8:30 a.m.. ..S-u Biruardlno.... Alo:los.in

I 10:30 a.m Ban Bernardino 4:58 p.m
4;30 p.m....Ban Bernardino. . 7:00 pm

Cliiuo AH:soa.m
I 8:30a.m Chlno k9:21 s.m

4:30 p.m Chlno AIOiVOii.m
.5:45 p.m Chino. 4:58 p.m

8:15 a.m Monrovia 7:55 a.m
Monrovia. Alo:2oa.m

A2:4()pm Monrovia
b:lsp.m .Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30a.m Santa Barcara 1:4.8 p.m
2:orip.m Santa Barbara 8:55 p.m

a9:52u ra Sauti Ann & Anaheim 9:03 .i.m
s:tOp.m Santa Ana A Anaheim .4:04 p.m
4 52 p.in Tu>tin 8:4.1 am

x9:4oa.m Whither 8.43 a-m
4:52p.m Wnittier A1:45 p.m

San Pedro s7:lsp.ni
Long B.uoh s7:lsp.in

825 a.m Lone B'i ih ,v Sin Pedro 8:15 a m
12:10 p.m Sau Pc >-o & Lone B'ch 11:54 a, m
6:00 p.m Loutr B'cb ASan Pedro 4:15 p m

Santa Monica ,
9:30 a.m... .Santa Monica 8:00 a.m
10.30a.nl Santa Mcnlca 8:55 a.m

Santa Monlo* 12:12 pm
l:lop.m| Santa Monica 4:25p.m

! Santa Monica .5:26 p.m
5:15p.m ! .. .Santa Monica 55:35p.m
8:25 p.in: Santa Monica ,8:111 p m

10:30 a.mi Soldiers' Home.... 8 :55 a.m
0:25 p.m Soldiers' Home 4:25 p.m
9:30 a.m < Port Los Ango.es ) 12 12 p.m

10:30 a.m 1 and > 4:25 p.m
l:10p.m (North Beach Sre.t'ni sS:I2 p.m

A8.40a.m f Chatsworth Park. 1 .5:30 p. ni
I Tr.itm Htart from I
1 River station (San (
I Fernando ,t.) only, j

aSuudays only, a Sundays excepted, nsot-
iirelays only.

CATALINAISLAND.
Southern Pacific Company's trains connect

at San Pedro with Wilmington Transportation
Company's fine steamers.

L :ove. Arcade Depot. Arrive.
9:25 a,m Wednesday
9:25a.m ~ Batuid»y.

Allot the seaside and local interior trains
?top at the new station, cor. ot First and Ala-
meda stree-ta,

Tne trains arriving from Santa Monloa at S
am. and 5:27 p,m. stop only al The Palms and
University, between Sinta Monica and Arcade
depot.

Looal and through tickets sold, baigage
Ohecked, Pullman sleeping car reservation!
made and general Information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. URAnLKY, Assistant Pal-
\u25a0enger Agent, 141 8. Spring st., cor. Second.
CHARLES SKYLER, agent al depots.

RICHARD GREY, Oensral TralHo Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN, Bea'l Pa.«t Agent.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIAItsILWAY
(Santa Fe Route).

IN EFFECI AUGUaT 5, 1894.
Trains leavo and are due to arrive at Los An-

geles (La Grands Station), First street and Santa
Fe avenue.
"Leave for LOS ANiiEUtS. I Arr. Irom

9:30p.m ..Limited Overland Ex. I:3opm
2::-0p.u ..San Diego Coast Liuo. 1:15p.m

|7:ooam I 1 8:)0a.m
9:00a. mI. ..San Bernardino... I tl:oop.m
4:00p.m i ....via Pasadena.... I l:3Up.m
9:30p.m I ~ J 0:30p.m

|7:00a.m i Riverside i tl:oop.m
9-.ooa.in < via > 1:30 p.m

(...Ban Bernardino...) 8:30p.m
11:00 am I.Riverside and Baa.) 10:15 am

T 4;2sp:m f R'dlno via Orange. \ |4:40 p.m
|7:00a.m (Redlund?,Highlands, 9:50 s.m
9:005.m! < ana Menlonc,...> fl:3t>p.m
4,00 p.m (.. vlaPusadcna ) 6:30 p.m

(Redlands AMentonei 10:15 s.m
tll:00a.m ] vis > t'l:4op.m

'Orange A Riverside)

9:00 a.m f 1 f7:35 a m
l:3ot>.m I Azusa I 8:50a.m
4;o(>p.m j and I 9:50a.m

ts:3op.m | Intermediate f tltOOp.m
)6:10p.m Btationr 4:i0p.8
,7:06 p.ta I j 0:30p.m
t7:ooa.m .Pasadena (7:35 p.m
9:00 a.m Pasadena 8:50 a.m
1:30 p.m Posanena 9:50 a.m
4:00 p.m Pasadma fl:iopm
15:30 p.m Pasadena 1:30 p.m
]«:10p.ni Pasadena 4:10 p.m
,7:05 p.tu Pasadena 6:30 p.m
9:30 p.m Pasadena
7:45a.m Santa Ana 10:15a.m
2.30 p-m BintaAna 1:15 p.m
4:25 p.m SantsAua 7:00 p.m

)9:00a.m SaniaMonlca 8:29 a.m
10:00 ain Sautu Monica 3:50p.m

1:35 p.m BantaMonica 6:00 p.m
5:15p.m SantaMonlca

)9:00a.m Redondo 8:29 am
10:00a.m Redondo 3:sop.iu
1:35p.m Redondo }4:40p.m
5:18 p.m Redondo 6:00 p.m

|9:00a.m San Jacluto v Pasadena tl:oop.m
(11 :Ooa. in san Jacinto via Orange

(9:00 a.m Temecula via Pasadena ,1:00 p.in
fll:00a.m Temecula, via Orange
t2:3op.m Rscondldov Coast Line tl:lsp.m

~\~ uXiyrexecpi sunuay. jsnndays oni'y. All
other trains dally.

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downev
avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
minutes later. Palace ve.tlbuled sleeping cars
and upholstered tourist cars through to Kansas
City aud Chicago dally.

Personally conducted excursions to Boston
every Thursday. For rates, sleeping car reser-
vations, etc., call on or address

E. W. McGKE,
City Pu-Benger and Ticket Agent, 129 N. Spring

st. and La Grande Station.
H, G. THOMPSON,

General Passenger Agent, Los Angeles.

Cempagnie Generaie Transatlantique
FRENCH LINE TO HAVE ft.

COMPANY'S PIBR (NEW) NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot of Morton at., Nt w York.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by
English railway and the discomfort of cross-
ing the channel in a small boat.

La Bretagne, November 3.
l.a Bourgogne, Novein b.r 10.
la champagne, November 17.
la Touralne, November 24.
LaGabCogne, December 1.
La Bretaitiie, December 8.
New york io Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,

first-c'ass $160, second-class $116.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agant,
No. 2 Bowling Green, New York,

J. F. FUGAZI A CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye., San Francisco. Branch omoe, 19 Mont-
gomery at. Tickets forsalo by all railroad andsteamship offices.

Redondo Railway
NO. 12-IN EFFECT 5 A. M., FRIDAY, AUG.

3, 1894.
Los Any 'ci Depot; OarnM Grand avenue

and Jgff iraou itrfeat. Tare Graud avenue cable
or Mai i sire t and Agricultural Park horse cats.

Traina Ioi V, Trains leave
Los Au.o.--s Redondo
for Re 'ondo. for Loa Angeles.

9:osa.tu. daily 7:30a.m. daliv
1:35 ».m. dally 10:30 a.m. d»t y

5:30 p.m. dally 4:10 p.m. daily
?8:05 a.m. "8:45 a.m.
?6:25 p.m. "5:00 p.m.

110:40 am. to:2oa.m.
?Saturdays and Sundays only,
tsnndays only.
For ratea on freight and passenger! apply at

room 434 Bradbury building, corner Third and
Broadway ( Pnone 1564), or at depot, corner
Grand avenue and Juffeison st. ('Phone 713).

D. McfAKLAND,President
J. N. SUITON, Superintendent,

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
226 S. Spring St, Los Angeles.

The oldest »nd Uive"Jt comrae rial school in
Soathetu California, tflaeiit college rooms iv
tha state. Optii Iho entirH year. Individual
lnatraction. Blevator (or pui>tiV use. Gour,e§:
ComnaereUl, Shorthand <iid Typewriting, Kng-
l'flli. Penmanship. Bend for catalogue aud
flpneimenn ol psnmansiun or can at college
offioe ior full inforinatlou.

O. A. HOUmi, President,
8-1 2m N. Q. FJLl.lvKi;, Vicj-President


